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The 2021 New York Archdiocesan Catholic Youth Organization 

Annual Cross Country Championship 
Sunday, November 14, 2021 at Catholic Charities of Staten Island, MIV Campus: 12:00PM 

Address and Map: 6451 Hylan Blvd, Staten Island, NY 10309 
 

 

Pack the Pantry Championship Meet 
 
This championship meet is being held in support of the Food Pantry of Catholic Charities of 
Staten Island. Please bring one item to donate (Items in need: Peanut butter, jelly, pasta, 
cereal, pancake mix, tuna, canned chicken, macaroni and cheese, oatmeal, syrup, readymade 
tomato sauce, soup, canned vegetables, mustard, ketchup, mayo).  
 
We encourage each team strive for 100% donation participation from each team (one item per 
runner). With the holiday season approaching, food prices increasing, collectively, we can 
have a meaningful impact for so many.  
 

 
The facility will open at 11:00am for us.  
 Course walkthrough 11:15 (optional) 
 coaches’ meeting  11:30   
 first event called  11:45   
 first event starts  12:00 
 meet ends about   3:00pm 
 

EVENTS Events will be run by grade; girls then boys. Grades PK-8 
Grade, Distance & Order 

 

PK - K 1-2 3-4 5-6 7-8 

.125 Miles .25 Miles .5 Miles 1 Mile 1.5 Miles 

 
ATHLETE ENTRIES  

1. An athlete cannot be moved up or down in a division. 
2. Athletes are to wear their team uniform they use during the regular season 
3. BIB Assignment: Wear the Bib you have been assigned this season.  
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4. Eligibility: This meet is open to all teams/athletes that have competed during the regular CYO season. 
Club teams that have competed during the regular season are welcome. Club athletes may medal, but will 
not be eligible towards team scoring. 

5. Athlete Eligibility is determined by CYO 
 
COST: 

1. $10 per athlete to cover the cost of facility/grounds, cleaning, medical staff, medals and meet 
management. Teams will be invoiced. 

 
RESULTS, SCORES AND AWARDS:  

1. Results will be posted at www.cyony.org  
2. At no time, are parents to approach the timing crew. If a question arises, please bring to the attention of 

your coach first, meet official second. They will address with the timing crew for review if needed. 
3. Results will be tabulated and medals will be distributed in the chute at finish line. 
4. Medals will be awarded to the top 20 in each event. 

 
WE ASK THE FOLLOWING OF ALL TEAMS: 

1. Designated Coaches and Volunteers will be the only ones permitted on the infield. All spectators and 
parents must remain off of the course at all times. 

2. Please do not crowd the finish line, keep the area clear for finish line crew. 
3. All athletes are properly and sufficiently trained to compete in the event you have placed them in. 
4. Each team has adequate adult supervision. 
5. Everyone please remember why we are here and all should enjoy themselves.  Please no un-sportsman 

like conduct, be they remarks, conduct or salutations. 
 

VOLUNTEERS: 

Please confirm your volunteer at the clerking tent by 11:30 AM at coaches meeting.  

REVIEW CYO XC COVID Protocols: 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/files.leagueathletics.com/Images/Club/18943/XC%20Sport%20-
%20CYO%20XC%20Guidelines%20and%20Protocols_9_17_2021.pdf  


